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The shortage of global fossil energy and the emissions of greenhouse gas have 
responsible for the climate change, which promote low carbon economy to the 
attention of all over world. Low carbon economy is characterized as the mode of 
economic development by lower energy consumption, lower pollution and lower 
greenhouse gas emissions .The essence of low carbon economy is to build a new 
industrial and energy structure to minimize greenhouse gas emissions and at the same 
time maximize the social output. Manufacturing industry is the leading industry in 
China's economic growth, and is also the largest carbon-emission industry. 
Low-carbon economy will impact the development of China's manufacturing industry. 
Thus the study of Chinese manufacturing industry’s development under the conditions 
of the low carbon economy makes important practical sense. 
The competitive industry refers to the industry sector of a country or region which, 
based on its objective, has actual market competitiveness and good economic benefit. 
The competitive industry based on the theory of low carbon economy refers to the 
industry sector, which has the good economic efficiency and market competitiveness 
under the restriction of low carbon economy. 
This paper first explores the connotation of Chinese competitive manufacturing 
industry under the condition of low carbon economy, then introduce the technical 
efficiency considered the environmental restriction as a measurement indicator of the 
competitive industry under the condition of low carbon economy. Combining 
parametric and nonparametric method, we construct a three stage DEA model by 
considering energy consumption as the low carbon economy constraint variables. 
Then a comparative analysis of technical efficiency change in manufacturing industry 
has been taken. We take the result as the basis of the selection of the competitive 
manufacturing industries under the condition of low carbon economy. Research 
results show that, in accordance with the ordinary industry classification method, 















industries,technical efficiency of mechanic and electronic manufacturing industry 
improved the most after eliminating the influence of environmental variables. So the 
selection of Chinese competitive manufacturing industry should focus on the 
development of mechanic and electronic manufacturing industry and at the same time, 
consolidate the advantaged status of textile processing industry. 
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积极行动，适时提出了新型工业化道路，并在 2009 年的哥本哈根气候会议上对

















率评价的三阶段 DEA 模型。从这个角度说，本文推进了环境效率的研究理论。 
1.2  国内外研究现状 








































期趋势进行了相关研究。Lee Schipper 等[15]对 1995 以来国际能源机构的 13 个
国家制造部门的碳排放状况的研究，表明这些国家的碳排放水平 1990 年以前接
近于 1973 年的水平，1990 年以后碳排放量大幅上升。Hammond 等[16]研究表



















































































[37]使用 DEA 方法测度了我国 30 个省市自治区的技术效率和技术进步情
况。胡鞍钢等（2008）[38]在考虑环境因素的基础上，研究我国省级技术效率排名。
王兵等（2008）[39]运用 SBM 方向性距离函数和卢恩伯格生产率指标测度了考虑
资源环境因素下全国 30 个省份的环境效率、环境要素生产率。 
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